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ticular attention paid to oollecting. Probata proportion ol thorn nave aoted and are claim the misohievous View of Gerrltt Smith. gin. . , at a rafle, and whose pious was very
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business, Partition oasea ant, Execution Of Celery originated in Germany. inquisitive about his method of abtaioing
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daughter. My father visited our house kills his dog, and then ahoots himself.;

Particular attention will bo paid to the not permit us to contemplate with rap-

ture

bowed to tha arbitrament of war, and has 4. Tho national debt paid, and tho se For arresting the oootagion we can imagC
fell in love withtreatment of the following special diseases: a Congress composed entirely of bees using whatever power and influcnoe Death by Starvation. oession debt blotted ont.

very olten, my step-

daughter,
ine no plan more simple or effectual.

f)fspopaia,,di8ease
of tha Liver (bo. Morrisseys; but the sending of one suoh she possesses in support of the Constitu 5. Impartial suffrage. I beliove and married her. 80 my fath-

erSpibhtdiaj Canper a. . as a specimen brick ot our metropolitan tion she strove so fiercely and desperately A correspondent of the Cinoinnati Com universal suffrage, but in this instance I became my and my step-

daughter
6r"What makes yon took so gram.

Demooraoy, we contemplate with unmin to subvert and annihilate. But lo 1 the
merciul the would insist only on impartial suffrage mother, became she I had to endure trialgives following nooount, wri my was my Tom !'' "Oh, a sadJ, JP. CO WJtjr, M. D., Radical of the North, claiming to: gled aatisfaotion. Mr. Morriasey, wo are party impartial to all men white, rod and black father's wife. Sometimes after Tny wile to my feelings." "What on earth was

has abandoned tha be an overwhelming majority of that aeo ting from Nashville :
. 6. In for the andPHYSICIAN & 8URGE0N, Aabland Oblof assured, priae ring deep sorrow suffering had a son he waa my father's brother it T" Why,I had to tie on pretty

OSoa over Hughes & Staober'a Store, op forever ; but his right band has not for-

got

tion, are now violating and defying the A ease of horrible destitution hat iust poverty of the South, tot the nation ex and my undo, for be waa tha brother girl's bonnet while ha ma was koklng
posite tho Town Hall. its ennning, nor bis left cither, and Constitution even as the South violated come lo light at Chattanooga. A woman empt her for soma five or ton years from of '

if any Southern bully should undertake and defied it. No sooner does the South named Simmons some
.

weeks ago came no the imposition of direct internal taxes. Mi
tuy

father's wife,that is,
on.

. . . ' myt n. niMlaoellsuaoouaii than the Northern fato 'put upon him that bully will get give np rebellion, iruu ot. viair ouuniy, ana nae been doing la theso taxes X do not looiudo duties on had also a he was of
polished off in about five seconds, and we natioa inaugurate it' It it at true that wiiaout 1 00a inr several days, and unable foreign goods. brotbor, and in

son,
the meantime

course,
grand-chil-

my A oertain pedanio Student In col-

legeir. itjtLSTOjr, shall heartily say, 'Good for Now York there it a Northern rebellion now, at that to get employment. Out of a familv of 7. Mutual forgiveness, and, 'as far for he was the son of my
my

father, not five thousand miles front this eityt .

EWELLER and Silver Smith, onedoor West bit him again T And aa to the Wash-

ington

there vat a Southern rebellion five yean eigne, tnreo are aireaay dead oi starvation possiblo, forgettulneBS of tho wron and daughter. ' " - issued the following-orde- r to' the "man of
of Potter a Drag Store, Ashland, OM- o- 'tiger,' that beast whioh geta bold ago. Rebellion has stmplv changed lo in a bovel within a stone-thro- of the whioh each have done the other." My wile was my grandmother beoaure all work" at his boarding-hous- e a day elGold and Steel and cality. Jiut just sb it tailed in one suc House ThaPena, a ehoioe variety uf so many of our verdant membera of Crutchgeld - mother had da she mother's mother. Iaf Jewelry kept eoastantly on hand- -. Oongreea, and strips them ol money, tion, it will, inevitably fail in tho other. oently laid out three bodies, and waa de

was my
and

was my two since t t, ,

husbandHlghait pilot paid for old Gold and Silver. prinoipla, character and dri-

ving
It oan have no other future than a future cpainngly waiting to die when found.-r- E3T Ao exohango reports the follow wife's

Acd the
grandchild at tho tamo

"James, relieve that, luminary of toehusband ofRepairing done to order, on reatonabla them td do the dirty work of the like tha put a futuro of blood, and hu-

miliation
All were too fargone to stomach mora thau ;ng conversation with a dame wbo was time. as

his
a person's

auperincambeat dross that bears upon it."t is Itarma warranted. grandmother grandfather,Batlafaotorily waa
Lobby, vote for extra compensation, for and misery. For years we in a little boiled milk. Tha oitiscna have making frantio lunges with a broomstick

my
"What did ye aay air f" inquires Jim......

crooked mileage, &e., all wo have to say voked all tha patriot of tba whole country taken the oase in hand, providing proper at soma object under the bed.
own grandfather.

"Take; from that illuminoua body its
ERftORS OF YOUTH. j ia, let that tiger try a nip with our John, to put down rebellion in the 8outh we ruuner, louu auu sioming. auperincambeat weight of nnoomsumed

"Uood morning, madam. Ah 1
. to tha child."you

and If he don't suddenly take to hia heela now Invoke them to quell rebellion in the HaTAny thing please as carbon."K Gentleman who auffered for yea a from bava a troublesome oat under tha bed I the nurse said when she let the baby
Prematura nd all squealing and yoillng, then we can t make North A f 'What V repeated tho man of all work,Nervous Debility, deeny, Wr young lady the other' day, "Troublesome oat no, sir ; it's iha crawl out 01 a third store window. ' '

Ua alfeeta of youthful indisortllon, will, for a Yankee guesa" tha eourso of a Icoture, skid ! "Get mar sneaking husband of (nine,1 and I'll have 'D n jou, enuff that candle."
"

'tha Buffering humanity, aend free la all wh
The JVtouna might lava added that In tgLNevef chew jour words. Open ried, young men, and be qmok about It, him out or break every bona in hia body! "Oh 1" - :

seed tha and direetionsfor making
the

It, reolpe
whioh he waa cured

y tba moutn and let the voice come out. tho. Don't wait for the Millenium, ho f You will, eh V said a faint voice un JfcfA Western young lady while on her 1 r.-- - '."
Sufferers

almple
wlahing

remedy
to

by
profit by the advertiser's tha present Congress there are many man A student once asked 1 "Can virohue ping thrt the girls nay turn into angt dar tha bed. "Now Susy, you may rave way to be married was ran over and kill-

ed
: B9Words should he seconded by no.

A old maid
axperlaaoe, can do to by addressing ' who have all of MorrisseyV vioea with. fortiohitnde, graitohitude, or qniechade oetore yoo trust yourself with one and pound, and pound and rave, but I'll oonfirmed sagely and

tion ; it isn't enough for a housewife to
JOHN B. OGDEN, ' dwell with that man who is a stranger to them. A pretty thing you'd be alon not ooma out from under this bed while savagely remarked, "she has avoided a

siy to a stocking with a hole in it, "I
out hia manliness and courage. Ci Enq reotiohuaa f . , side an angol, wouldn't you you brute.1 I've got the epirit 0 a man about me mora lingering and horrible destiny." be darned I" .


